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CORA'S HUME.
Northern aud Southern JSaptbts.(naH.1 possiblv

friends. . Was
? and wl

object to such an a
It is.verv Liosssibl

H
w

a
nee ?o

i--

for her : na a heart-histary- ,- and ,
de-Hciib- ed

the Prince, with his melting
eyc'aiid mneical-voice- , bis generous
uatnre and magnificent! air, his. mild
melancholy and inexhaustible affec-
tion, his .irreproachable morals and
aristocratic birth. Arthur listened

w

a nlt Cora might
have consented, so i ttQated.was sho

The liiclunond UispaUif is a st'-on-

advocate cf the new postage bill now
before yCongres whicl? mV. require
the payment of r.!i printed matter,
and it , thus shotvs vvhfiVkiii i : wii.t

The Pastor of the"-Ila!ei- gh BaptiM
church; Dr: Prit chard," Htteiidedtbi
Convention of. he Northern Bab t fat
in ashiugton'ity, nndgave his peo-
ple' .from the pulpit, on last Sunda

with v her Prince,, she had real!

THIS, Vf THAT AM) T11K 0T1JEU,

Loig Branch i.t to havo a ladies
bowlnig alley this yoar.'

?

A numbered' femalo dentists aie
ri.ow practicing in Germany. j

In 1872-th- e number of persons listed
for poll tax iu North Carolinnj wus
I2G.876. Of this Dumber 75,223 were
whites aud 01,503 colored.

whs to demand

Cora Dope j si or pined for a'Princp.
Not n common Prince like the'suuffj
old Russian we used toVfue, wtitiriiif u
grensy fur collar and fontf :ovor coat,
eating, giirlic and driuking brandy
three times diurually, nnd growliug ui
everytbinp American fn tLe most de

with due nnlil stfe bad finished, 1
that the regular thiJ
time for :. consiiterau
poned her decision.)

so she post- - be a positive .btt.elit to to--
Dress "v Sara i Wk r;a..iJu iiV'ou t xoq taue . me r. vne incli reall? was

I'Jfl aceonut of Htho proceedings.
Wiyali the Baptist churches ui

tnug4ou belong to the. Southern
kjiot very rich, but then. already madenutiJ Iniug.
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A they reached! l,e piazzi, he,tapping his glossy U ah his bam-
boo, aud she very JrJlu0us and very
happy, a thick-setAo- d I marked iuai

stood bv our1
pres T-- -13 4. ...

testable English. JNothiugof Ux'
kind. ' ; ': ': 1 i'f"

She pined for a Prince snch
read about iu the fine old sepdf
uavels that amused onv

lo tol tr

Cjonvention, but as the Baptibf
- Society originated in
2uong Southern men,

jv asked th'e privilege
Jubilee in that

is coinposcsd
VSTl'nhlicution,

There aro said to be 1 40,000 6aloons
in the country, 128,00) schools aud ;
51,000 churches. t x

A man lA 'TT-a- ' ' " has boldly
4started . a i ,1 il . hfli-t- d i

fvidual, with blacky LtlJ , whiskers and
glazed cap, cauie Avn Iho steps,
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n fit i n i !
23Hi ti n f.Tcn p .... -iUUU Til 'Tin . .vOn,"rouuana pur.or, una leuuern? million of doi--7i

8 at croquot youim 'luai'i vr
'

3loufcromerv SuhniQ very suddenly toVcul voice, and fine. rolIiBLr11 " pended in 'theirthi flango of his car with a mallet.stopped tappiug llbbootj and, turning15 5Vpedigree, and that sort 01 thin.18
9; tho year. Thereof ont22 pale, looked sharifv at tue stranger.I'or my part, I don't believe in29 ty and fifty membersA. aright vibratiJji of that person's auvancetnn, unaPrinces, The Prince of Wales i
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9 If a man out of the court'eye-h- d made hi in Sua still paler, and,one of that species, and I'm afraid tb
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13 ilfaiid special houor and respectes he is sure to ly country16 papersrrbreed has goue out with the fine old .1.ctnlUM Iudeed, the Southel?20 llJtJUJ.not more than 250 siifpoetry, or keep

without a word,. Jpi walked several
steps a ay fromie Pavilion. The
stout maa lhen sfMy rew a large

; Tho colored population of Kansas
City have ".resolved that negro min-

strel shows tend to degrade our raco.

A.new soprano singer, said to bo a .

native of tho Sandwich Islands, ia
warmly praised , by English musical
critics. , ' w

; It is predicted that tho grasi crops

sentimental novels. Nothing else.23
30 rbout as much speakingA men dida outside of tho counties fufair, but frail,' wehowever, would suit Miss Cora

s those from the. North, and tho lr.
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pocu'et book, from Lis breast, favoredJ are published. These 250June. Eepeysttr. Being not totaily nnlik
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other fair damsels of twenty or there
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abouts, she desired to experiment npi n
everywhere will bo heavy, owing tothe state matrimonial, and had plent
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11 would not do. A Jrnnce she must
the unusual rain lall during tne
spriug.

f
'.

Tho tobacco trade at Lancaster is

ments therein couftjined, immediately
after which he sa iloud :
' "Yout-- i iny pfWer, sir, in i the
hands of-4b- e Jaw m

Cora fdlt like faf'ling, hut her curi-
osity was more 'thin a match for, hor
weakness. t '

Smytho looked p)Vard her, laughed
a little, gasping lalag, aud tried to say

have, or single she,woold remain.18
25 Now, a leal, good writer of senti

men. -
v.-- .- -

("Ah, Mr. Bay no ! what a world is
this ! I wish there might bo some
place where ouo might go and hide
away and dream in peace."

''There is, and I am going there
now. I refer to my bed."

phe next morning tho belles of
Happy Valley wero in a twitter.
The 'ate train the night beforo had
brought a new young man, andyoung
mien were not a drug at tho Pavilion.
Tae new comer had taken tho finest
suite iu tho establishment, and a great
pi ,o of trunks, with his initials, stood
in the vestibulo, where they were

reported to havo bean very brisk re
i, AtracsT... cently, and most of last year's cropmental stories could cieate such :

beicj; 'especially for the emergency
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23 "Who was tho meekest rud"?'tantalization thron2h the medium oi22

29

they did it rather better than thou
brethren of the North. Confessedly, the
men who led the body .were Drs.
Hroadus aud Fuller, Dr. John A.
Broad us taking tho first rauk in the
judgment of Northern men themselves.
The relations between the men repre-
senting tlet wo sections were of the most
cordial ahd hearty character and tbej
proved their faith by their works in
raising $10,700 for Greeuville Thoo
logical Seminary of South Carolina.
Dr. Barnas Sears maJe a strong speech
against the civil-righ- ts bill and the sen-

timent of the body was manifestly op-
posed to it's passage. Tho Northeri.
aud SouthernJJaptists will still con-

tinue their separate organizations bui
their relations, the Dr. sajd, will be
more cordial and affectionate as the.

asked a Sunday school toaqher'an obstinate pareut or what uof, many
20
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Moses." "Vory woll ; who was theS&PX EX3S2. , oil Mifes Cora and her Prince in th
meekest woman ?,? "Nover was any."

that this ridiculous uistake could bo
eabily explained.

"Let this person plaiu it, theu,"
said Cora, trembljgall over.

' by, you sef, Miss," said the
stout mau, "I'm fa detective officer,
and I've been laying for this young

most satisfactory style, liul 1 uevei12
19
26 was good at sentimental creation. 1 "Why do you use paint?" asked"jealously regarded by the other youngmust write about peorde I know auc.
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men, heart-broke- n with the Conscious- -3 see. I am sorry for the Cos as. I'veOctober
uess of possessing but a single trunk,

a violinist of his daughter. "For tho
same raoson that you uso rosinpapa." .

'How's that?'' "Why, to help me
draw my beau." , J

seen lots oi them : out what sort 01
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would weigh say fifteen pounds, or,
at the outside, twenty poundsInclud-
ing their wrappers and itbewater and
ink added to tbc i dry paper. The
postage on '.twenty pounds would be
thirty cents a week, or ;$15.60 a year.
Under the present law the postage
on theso 250 copies is $50 a year ; and
the editor has to pay postage upon
his exchanges, whilst his home sub-
scribers have to.-pa- postage upon
each copy they receive, amounting in
the aggregate to hundreds of dollars,
if, then, there is any class of editors
to be benefited by the hew bill! it is
Lbat class which publishes the jvcek
lies in country towns. It is ampzing
to us that any of them Should h'ave a
doubt upon the subject."!

Referring to the effect upon tho
daily presfe, tho Dispatch says :

"Tho best way for all editors to set-
tle this question is to require payment
of subscriptions' in advance. The'
would then always havo, cash in hand
for prepaying the postage as well as
for printing papers. It is a great mis
take to publish papers ;on the credit
system. The sums aro ioo small, Iho
subscriptions too widely scattered.
A debtor to a smair amount, aud liv-in- g

a Jong wav from tlie creditor, is
apt to be hlow G tay; ilrthotdclinquents are so i u m v t I'rtnsiiiliehors ni.t k5s tLcit delinquency
upon iho paying tHiosoribers.,- - it. all
pay, as would bo the casio in cash rfay- -
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Pritices did they marry? One nov. and that, perhaps, rf small one. v hen
it became known that the unknown
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There aro three classes into whichwas really on tne piazza, smoKincr aheaded life insurance ajrent. 'Anoth rNOVEX3EB.
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eixar. ail sorts ot diulomatic manceu- - jail the women past seventy that 1 ever ,is the spouse of a strapping farmer,
19 vi es were resorted to get a near sightwho sits with hat oil and eats in hit-

result of this excellent meeting.
A Significant Political CbaiTiloh in

Kansas.
26

geutlemau some tiJe. 1 havo his
photograph here, Siss,if you'd like
to see it." s -

And ho produced a carte Jc vistte,
the very twin of oneJoia had but that
moment stowed

'
avay among her

treasures.
'There ain't any mistake about him,

is there?" sai l the detective, grimly.
"13ut for whatfor what is he is

he arrested ?" faltered the pojr girl.
"Whv, Miss, yen ste, he left Cali-

fornia loo saddenlv, with all the spare

shirt-sleeve- s. Another wedded a sub ot him on tho part of the young
ladies. Cora Depeyster denounced

20
.27

4
11
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dued German, who nlays secondDecemceb. .

12

knew wero to be divided: 1, that dear
old soul ; 2, that old woman ; 3, that '

old witch. -

Tho real hcj--o of the Mill River dis-

aster was the man who linked his life
to save his mother in law. II in tyamo
is Tillon, and sumo one should; put

it as an exhibition of brazen ill breed-
ing in others. As for herself, she
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Wo learn from tho Kansas Citj
(Mo.) Times that the Democrat,
Grangers, Liberal Republicans and all

tood only at her window, which

Ciaiionet in a cheap orchestra, and
has to move monthly because becaiA
pay his rent. Slitl another but tin
catalogue grows melancholy. Thut-wit-

a 1 tho Cyras. Thev go on
ooiji mandod tho piazza, and scruti-
nized him through an opera-glas- s.

other eleineut
Jhe Uotel Clerk. hi in m .! -have united on a common.lean party, poem.cash of the proprietor of .the PacificMontgomery Smythe for such waspining for Princes, who never come :"

tho - tinmo whith nnnp.irnd An ihn Hotel thirtv-- thousand dollars audI cau shake" hands with a GovevnoV, f marryirfg-al- l sorts, of people instead
a matter of n ve thoa$,lttlo,,nrs ore

Of a daily avorngo of fifty -- ight and
a half tons of matter, sent from STe7
Yuvk, over' forty-nin- o ton aro it;tew- -

and, uyi'uir. Rive way to a iresu lactBit beside an Alderman and smoke

platform lor the next campaign, . Lich
occurs in November. Kansas has
been Republican for twtslva jcar?, but

ViS conxibiuatioi t "iky ,to vvoiiv-MMM- tual tho few oi , cm o.
ivgfstCJrcClTfid himself
a fuvorito vviu.. the JiXZufs. JIo w;asof Coras who follow iu their mamma V iu jawelry, belonaioif ui"e lloaraors
of tho conventional typoofiroSoifi. I or r iTtifoolslebtf with a disregard of experi

uou tuat nas won tor tho Siate tut"Smythe t that nio?t his nanift Missred-ehcek- ed i style, with small feet, title Of the "rottch Commouwenlth.He's plaiu Bill logins, fancy baf- -Jycd moustacho and cyp glasses. In ment'i. tho editor mi-rh- t reduce-viU- It is probable that similar coaliliouprice of subscription to his paper, andthe matter ot scans ana necuiies,
with tho jeweled pint thereto devoted,
ic was truly gorgeous. It a man
has the least taint of vulgarity about

ana '4.2 atis;c.t pruned mailer '

Samuel W. Rush, fomerly of Phlla-- .

deljdiia, died ou his farm, atSwarth..
moro,. Dclewarc countj, on tho 24th.
ult., in his 75th year. Deceased, who
was a son of William Rjsh, tho
sculptor, held a position of trust in
tho 'department of the l'uirmouul'
Water Works for twenty years.

The American Historical Rccord.
for June contains an account of
William Hutching, the last but ono

that would increase his list of sup-
porters.

"Prepayment is the true poUcy
prepayment of subscriptions ajid of
postage. It will relievo the editor of
it world of .trouble and keep him in
supplies. :'f" i -- j r

lion. J. 31. Leach. .'

will bo made in many of tho other
Weatern States that will prove disas-truu- s

to tho dominant party and
largely affect the complexion of polit-
ical parties in tho next Presidential
contest. This last is

'in that it show
that the Grangers'" cannot be coiiuted
upon by the Republican party in the
elcctious' occurriug this Fall. A Con
ventiou of all auti-Ilenubiica- us baa

One of the sweetest 61 watering
places is Uappy Valley." It is ro-

mantic and comfortable at once.
There is delightful bathing, rowiug,
sailing and fishing in the )ske itself,
and the shady groves that line its
shores are cool and . grtfen and myste-

rious, and suggestive ol dryads, and
njmphs, and fairies and other things.
That is, if. you- - happen to be of a

poetic turn of miud.. If not, they
oniy suggest flirtations.

I will not furthtr expatiate upon the
delights of Happy Valiej--, lest it
should be faucied that I have lots for
sale iu the vicinity, whereas 1 have
none anywhere not even a burial lot,
aud that,' I believe, is the common lot
of all. jS either did Cora Depeyster
havo any real estate toidispose of, but
she thought just as I do, and passed

him, let him bovvaro, of his neck.
Too much thoratic decoration Tuins
one. J

A. great change came over Cora.
She was sad and gay by fits; irrita-
ble, changeable and incomprehensible.
There is no uso of wastiug words
about it. She was in lovo. Her
Prince had como. -

.As tho days woro on, this regal
person developed. He gavo suppers

This gentleman has addressed a let

nccpci ui diu a aci.:c. xm very sorry
for you Miss. I.doa't 'spose you had
any idea who jou ere w ith. Good
morning." v- -,

Sho looted a A' r,tgomery Smythe,
but he did not rai uis eves nor open
his mouth. Phiim, tho detective had
told the truth. 'he turned to the
hotel. Happily, tts whole affair had
escaped notice.; .

Montgomery - Sa the was already
on his way to the u pot, arm in arm
with the stout mai .uul as they turned
a bend in the rpaiK'ora took a last,
farewell look fat v Prince. The
shock made her eriously ill, and
when she recovers; ibo nonsense was
pretty thoroughly vashed out of her.

Arthur Bayne uos not the man to
triumph over the f. 0f any oue. Ou
the contrary, he hiS too generous,
and wheu peopla tan to make re

on tho roils ot - ltevoitiiionary pen
signers. Ho was. a najivo' and resi-
dent of Maine, and died in 18GG, at
the age of over 101 yearsJ Lemuel

ter to the peoplo of the X dth Congres btion called to meet at Lansing,
Michigan, August G, for a similar put- -

ivith a State Sec.tor and never feet
- tny. littlejaess.i, but . when i.,como

stand in the presence of a modern
" Lotel clerk, I feel that awe and infe-

riority which tourists feel as they
btund in Ycsemite Valley and look up
at the inonutain tops a thousand feet
above. There is something about
that young inan standing behind the
oSice-couut- er of a firtt class hotel
which is calculated to hold the com
won man at a distance ; you may gaze
jit him, if you wish to in fact, he is
there to --be gazed at but don't at-

tempt to be familiar. I would as
soon think of dining with the crater
of a volcano as of goiug ur, extending
a iiand to a hotel clerk aud asking
him if his family were eujoying toler-

able good health- - I sometimes dream
of being thus familiar, and when I
wake up I feel as if I had been iiozen.
The dignity, asperity and condescen-
sion of the modern Lotel clerk ! Did
you ever notice how Le ltsents the
attempted familiarity erf travelers ?

If a man calls him "old boy," or yells,
I "Sav, you fellow there 1" no well-bre- d

clerk lets oriTthat he hears. He goes
right tmireadirig the morning paper,
aftcl Anally that familiar traveler has
to put on'a beseeching look aud Jim-idl- y

ask, "Please, mister, will you
kindly permit me to disturb you while

sional Uistrict declaring his purpose
Cook, of Now York, t hoi survivingnot to pe a candidate tor. on

to Congress, and says: , pensioner, died eighteen days later,in his rooms to the young bloods, andl "A low words as to tho future of
my District and State, and I will close.
I predict tho election , of the nomiuco
in my place by a rousing majority,
although I know noli into whose
hand tho banner will bo placed, but
doubtless into trua and trusty hands ;

much of the time every summer in the

poso, and with tho more direct view
of defeating Senator Chandler's re-

election by tho next Legislature.

The trial of Gov. Moses, of South
Carolina, for grand larceny, which
was set for Friday, of last week, did
not take place in eonsequenco of the
atsenco ot the accused. Tho Solici-
tor of the State asked for a warrant
of arrest, but the Court refused it.
Counsel for Moses then moved to
strike tho case from -- the docket, on

aged years.
In London, recently, a man who

had for so mo timo fallen into habits
of intemperance, murdered tho wholo
of his family, consisting of his wife
and four children, and then cut his
own throat. Tho murder were com-
mitted while tho family were sleeping,

fair demesnes that ho smilingly adja- -

cent to the Happy Valley faviliou
marks about this fortunate episodtj

organized picnic parties in tho woods
thereabouts, which made the belles of
the Pavilion quite miserable with
happiness. To Cora's intense delight
he made her in some sort the central
figure in these last charming affairs,
and held profound consultations with
her concerning the details. They
thus became associated in a certain
degree beforo the public eye, and
when' rumor whispered an engage-mfen- t

Cora did litUo more than blush
and stammer a denial, that sounded

and no sound was heard to alarm tho

and whoever he may be,I shall cordi-
ally support him with voice and vote.
I' feel pretty sure, for reasons I will
not undertako to assign1, that Judge
Settle will not bo a candidate, and my
word for it, ho is ftfo thousand cer- -

neighbors. The marv had no vncuiat

Notwithstanding the " ronud ol
pleasures in which she every summer
took prominent part, she could not
stifle her inward and continuous
yearning for the music of a princely
voice, the glance of devotiou from
princely eyes, the touch of a princely

tho ground that the Governor cannot for. committing the act, but
uo inuicta anu iriou lor any crime
before impeachment. Tho Court re- -

had beeu savngo.aud morose sinco he
took to drinking, "'sf i?M - 1 1. . I 1 f . S - . . W

in wrs existenc ihe married her
himself, in ord.er tlnit their mouths.
The BeautieMlecllIcaoll.

We 3opyfroin Charleston journal
one of the most p:ii:,'ul stories we nave
read since the fear.- Iu a single county
in South 'Caibiju there had been a
public sale of rp;rt'y which had not
paid its taxes. AY five days tweu-ty-tiiu- e

hundrM aect s of real estate
had been thus oii In other words,

tainiy, jt ceea nunureavoies suuny?. d
.

decieiont and ,)08l,0lied lhchand in the dance, and the sweeienv much like a confirmation. than any man the liepublicans Vninti.A r,PvM..,n ,..,. The coolest larconj' on record re-

took place in San Francisco.' Afof all maidens who had to go prin . . k4 Wfc.W a.w A w WAIIA. IT 1111.11 llliylj
nominate: and while 1 don t thiij ber. I his is regarded as sub- -a uless through life. She sigued

herself up to a sort of
a I ion of Montgomery

t'yido a Princo of him
could carry the District sinj young man irom tho country wa

deul. acd began to think S,triurnpn lor Moses. And
sf . miserable rjtscal . go riding in' a street car, when a manpressive and odious Jog

world a cold hard, nnro Nficr trust in party here, durinff.th.ii.J him
an- -" n t . next to him informed him thut the

back of his coat was dirty and kindly .
an arrangement.

'
- Aoi nisf

J. liumpiy ittpuire 11 iue uituu
leaves at eight - o'clock or at tight-forty-?

The clerk wiil raise his eyes
from the paper, drop them, raise them
to the clock," gently mote them iourd
the room, and reply, "I gness so."
With what dignity they receive and
assign guests ! If the traveler asks
for a room on llje first floor, on ac-vco-

of his legs, ihe clerk lay3 back
his dignity and assigns him to the
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Huuieiuiu mjr,uuu Jv Calhoun. Let h'l heir to mns rather edm- -ceut nolo into the young man's haDd T pass npon tuat

dj us one! nf tlm'Rft tho "locking outpardon the expression- -i
lady's-ide- a of a poet. t, as it may; we pas

opora troope, U One of tho choir of tlio
church of . St: Hartholomow, Now
York ; Anna DraRdil, conirato, at
Grace church, where Georgo Simson
is the,tenor; Mr. Mass, also of tho
Kellogg troupo, tonor at the church
of tho Holly Saviour; Matilda Tocdt,
tho violinist, contralto at the Tibet-na&l- e;

Signor Callctti, of tho Stru-kosc- h

troupe, basso at St. Stopheu'tf
church, i

Alabama" seems to bo returning to
pristine wilderness.- - Eagles hunt

at thoattendance,ces : ot tho longbe drew back with such- - a look of of Tiffin, Ohio, by the to tho Czar atTtjuetilho grand dining hall, givenArthur Bayne was'altogether c1 dark memories wnicn we would gladly
forget. But hero isa cause for w hich other day. It seems thatthe grounds all in true of that place passed an ordinanceno war ne.cessuy j.Cdn beiN-rf- al

- sly le still Cora, rich and Mistake tho shape of ves'p, iu- -t6o well to believe in its . hollow ne nelliuir the butchers to removo thSouth Carolina haleeu ooverued so sfutf of lappiuff.tm the bosom, andHe had found if, itx fact, a very rouu 8lauihtcr-house- s beyond tho city hm

scorn and oonlempt on his face, that I
didn't dure to register at all, but I
slept in a barn and breakfasted on
cheeso ahd crackers. I heard after-
wards that hb was killed by a railroad
collision, but I don't see how'any sneb
thing could havo even - disturbed his
dignity- - Max 'Adder.

wantonly, with suclf total disregard are made up of crepe, lisso and Chinahard and stubborn 'ort of thing. C
of public rights and Lpnvate. security,I notice that men who have reaTTy
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girls, and tho. latest record' ifc of- -

ydung rnanwiamo George Godfrey, of
Gucrryton,' who was attached, in spito

o impossible.serve the outside show of sentimen- -
Thft fkincfleinciJeu I" recorded illu- -

of his gun, by a largo and huugry wolf.uJinates the vbolo)atliern situationj
The battlo was a fierce oue, and atlcrandsdishonors the tidiainistration of

its, and in revenge for tkis sanitary
movement many of them closed their
markets, while others immediately
raised the price of beef to 18 cents
per pound. - j

A Paris correspondent says that
one of the ; principal officials of the
Ministry of Justice has been sent to
London on a special mission to de-mau- d

tho extradition of M. Rochefort.

The people of New Orleans have
formed vigilance committees to pro-

tect themselves from Kellogg-pai-done- d

thieves, burglars and

repeated blws with the musket thoMu ho !LfTfflnted
wolf sullenly retired. But Godfrey,
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'earuinu was fori
it is feared,; is mortally injured by ue he peace with gassh near heart.amounts to con- -a government whit
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luxuriously reared-a- s she was, began
to look up to hici as a being alto-
gether ia.j a t different and higher
sphere. j. v

Ono day" they took a walk in the
grove in the rear of tbo Pavilion.

It "was tho closing of the season,
and the next day there was to be a
general exodus of the Happy Valley
boarders to their homes. Cora felt
that the decisive moment had arrived,
and it had. The hitherto pent up de-
votion of Montgomery Smythe found
vent at last in a declaration and a
proposition. Ho vowed his love in u
perfectly princely style,- - and having
been .accepted with a .good many
blushes and tears, just as is the case
in all well-writte- n novels, ho Informed
her that letters just received from his
confidential agent in 'Europe com-
pelled him to immediately.. for
Paris, and utged her to marry him at
once, without wailing to go through
the form of asking the permission of
her grand-sir- e or consulting her

nscaiiou zLS-- Wl

crape, or of beaded lace. A rull trims
the neck, and a bow of colored ribbon
is placed hjgh ou the left side of the
front. .

.Theiie are five teachers and 138
pupils at the- Orphan Asylum at
Oxford. Tho 'teachers aud matron
receive twenty-liv- e dollars per mouth
aad board..

Tho Stcamc "Raleigh" Captain
Harding, will leave Norfolk Tuesday
morning and New-Bern- e cvory Thurs-
day as usual, touching at Middletoo,
N. C., 'each way. -

.

An order from England was lately
received in Illinois for a number ol
prairie chickens, which it is proposed
to try aud acclimatize in the formtn
country. H :

The steamer "Caswell" is making
two round trips each week between
New Berno and Kinston heavily
laden. i :

An English burglar gavo a testimo-
nial to a policemen he had nearly
killed, in the following words: '1
would not havo struck him on tho

A uesirauie novelty lor summer
travelling is a gossamer- - water-proo- f
cloak, with hood, made of a very thin
coating of picpared India rubber on
a silk or Scotch gingham foundation,
which is entirely impervious to water,
and extremely light and cool. The-tloak- ,

"which envelopes the whole
jperson, weighs but a tew ounces, and
ican be rolled in a small parcel and
carried in the. pocket with ease. Its
absence of warmth gives it a great
advantage for summer over the
woollen water-proof- s ; its only objec-
tion, ndeed, seems to be tho order,
which" in inseparable from caoutchouc.

Jieprcsentativo Eaincy, colored, of
"South Carolina, has purchased Sum-
ner's residence in Windsor, near

4 Jiartlord, Conn. '

The trooaiy' "i6s says that in
South Carolina a uiJi is looked upon
as a sort of Croesus his fortune only
amounts to half s mcb as Governor

talism'to any great - extent. , We all
start off; some time or another, with
our'long hair, our turn-d6w- n collars,
our sable suits, our brigand hats and
our little hidden sorrows ; but when
we Dave cut pur eye-teet- h, and learned
something about other folks' trouble,-w- e

always 'come backto reason, to
plaid neckties, to stoverpipe hats and
the barber.

Arthur was too matter of fact for
Cora aud she too sentimental 'for him
from any hymeneal point of view ;

yet,they somehow became very excel-
lent and very intimate friends. One
evening they sat on the shore of 'the
lake together. Cora was gazing at the
moon, of course She was one of that
kind. She had been telling Arthur
what kind of hero she had imagined

bead had I known ho was so good a
1 must say .that he showed
curago aud strength. I con

man.:
ireatMoses' debts. ic3 and they also

think ho deserves the rope if he is
only half as great 10gue.

"Tho Minister ofJ h e Interior has
issued an order- - prohibiting the sale
in Paris of the tfwicenth Century
fnewsDancri bcciiusj it is "offenjivc

A Chinese description of American
court : ' One man is silent, another
talks all the time, and twelvo wisje

men condemn the man who has not
said a word. j

E. C. Davidson has announced him-

self an independent ; farmer' candi-

date for Congress iu the 6th Congies
gional District.

sider him u good specimen ot Eng-
lish manhood. I" am very glad he
has so far recovered, and liopo he
may. bo well rewarded." Tho remark
about English manhood coming from
u burglar is quito touchiug.
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